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48 $50K WINNERS TALLIED SO48 $50K WINNERS TALLIED SO
FARFAR

DOZENS OF $50,000 NEON 200X PRIZES STILL OUTDOZENS OF $50,000 NEON 200X PRIZES STILL OUT
THERETHERE

January 13, 2017
LITTLE ROCK -- Launched last August, the Neon 200X instant Ccket is sCll gathering $50,000 top
prize winners even on Friday the 13th – with dozens of $50,000 prizes yet to be claimed.
 
Raymond Furr of Scranton in Logan County today became the 48th $50,000 winner playing Neon
200X, and he’s going to pay off his truck with the prize. Mr. Furr won his top prize on a Ccket
purchased at Rans Food Mart, 1001 Interstate Road, in Clarksville. Nearly three dozen $50,000
remain to be claimed on Neon 200X.
 
About $20 Neon 200XAbout $20 Neon 200X
Neon 200X is a $20 instant game from the Arkansas Scholarship Lo_ery that launched August 30,
2016, loaded with more than eighty $50,000 top prizes. Neon 200X sCll has more than $10.6
million total in cash prizes – including more than $1.6 million remaining in $50,000 top prizes.
Top prize odds for Neon 200X are 1 in 19,259; overall odds are 1 in 3.13. (The Arkansas
Scholarship Lo_ery is unable to determine how many winning Cckets are lost or purchased but
sCll remain unclaimed. Prizes remaining are updated daily.)
 
About the Arkansas Scholarship Lo_eryAbout the Arkansas Scholarship Lo_ery
More than 92 cents of every dollar of Lo_ery revenue goes to prizes, scholarships, retailer
commissions and other expenses in Arkansas. Since Lo_ery sales started in 2009, the Arkansas
Scholarship Lo_ery has provided nearly $700 million for in-state college scholarships to Arkansas
students, nearly $2 billion in prizes to players and more than $182 million in commissions to
Lo_ery retailers.
 
Follow the Arkansas Scholarship Lo_ery on Facebook, Twi_er and Instagram. Visit
MyArkansasLo_ery for more informaCon on scholarships, winners, games, odds, promoCons --
and to join the free Play It Again™ Rewards Club. To hear winning numbers, call the Winning
Numbers Hotline at 501-682-IWON (4966). To get help with problem gambling, contact the
NaConal Problem Gambling Helpline at 1-800-522-4700.
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